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FROM THE PRINCIPAL
Hello Everyone,
 
We are excited to see all of our Aggie Achievers tomorrow on 2/22/22! We encourage
everyone to wear their tutus, ties, and tube socks if possible! Tomorrow, we will also be
adjusting the lunch menu to include Taco TWOsday for all staff and students!
 
We are �nally seeing an increase in student attendance, but we still have a ways to go! Please
join us in striving to reach our goal of 96% attendance each and every day! When studying the
attendance data since we have returned from Christmas Break, there is an alarming pattern
that is present: Each Friday, we have many achievers that are not coming to school. I am
pleading with all parents - please speak with your child about the importance of attending
school each and every day. On Fridays, many teachers administer tests. When an achiever is
not in school on Friday, they have to come back on Monday and miss instruction to take a test
that they missed on Friday. It is almost like missing two days of instruction. Fridays are not
optional for achievers. They need to be in school all days. Thank you all for continuing to
promote education in the household and ensure that your child is attending school each and
every day possible.
 
Parents - I want you all to know that we value your ideas and thoughts at SGSC. If you, at any
time, feel that you could provide information or ideas about ways to improve SGSC, please
click here - https://forms.gle/JiFECdiizhq7YSdj9 - and share. We may not be able to do
everything that is recommended, but know that we will be open and listen. Thanks!
 
Reminder...We also need your help with cell phones. We are trying our best to continue to
allow cell phones to be with your child throughout the day, but many of the parents are texting
their child throughout the day or asking them to call them. We do have a cell phone policy at
SGSC. Students are often torn when they feel validated in calling or texting their parents during
school, but that violates our policy. If you need to speak with your child, please call the front
o�ce - 229.345.3033. When your child is using his/her phone during a non-cell phone time: 1st
offense - phone is taken and returned to the achiever at the end of the day. 2nd offense - phone
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is taken and parents must come to the front o�ce to pick up at the end of the day. 3rd offense
- (repeat of 2nd offense) phone is taken and parents must come to the front o�ce to pick up
at the end of the day. 4th offense - the achiever is no longer allowed to bring his/her phone to
school.
 
Reminder...Please support your child increasing his/her responsibility by checking their In�nite
Campus portal for any missing assignments. This would be a great way for you and your child
to spend time together and show your support of their academic achievement.
 
Below, I have included an image of our newly adopted Vision and Mission Statements for
SGSC. We are so excited to be able to work with you all to accomplish both the vision and
mission for our school!
 
We are so thankful for our staff at SGSC! If you would like to nominate a Staff member for a
SHOUT OUT, please click the link below to complete the form! Thanks so much for
recognizing our staff and all of their efforts!
Staff Shout Out Form: https://forms.gle/ngToLSDxjNZ8HjwH6
 
As always, if you have any questions or concerns, please feel free to send me an email at
galmon@sowegastemcharter.org.
 
Sincerely,
Ginger Almon
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COVID UPDATE FROM SGSC FOR 2/22/2022



SCHOOL CALENDAR

MORE COVID INFORMATION
If you have any further questions, please reach out to our school nurse, Kristen Roland -
kroland@sowegastemcharter.org or 229.345.3033 or myself galmon@sowegastemcharter.org.
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BREAKFAST LUNCH

SGSC CAFETERIA INFORMATION
Please remember all students will receive a free lunch and breakfast this year!
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FROM MS. MCBRIDE...





MARK YOUR CALENDARS
February 22nd - 2/22/22 celebration - Tutus, Ties, and Tube Socks (dress up day) 
February 24th - Middle School and JV Baseball games at SGSC vs. Baker County - begins at
3:30 pm
February 25th - Pre-K Registration Ends
February 28th - March 4th - Read Across America Week (dress up days included below)
March 14th - Teacher Work Day (No school for students)
March 21st - Report Cards and End of the 3rd Quarter of school



FROM COACH CROWDIS...
It’s game week Aggie Nation! I hope that you will come out to support our middle school and
junior varsity baseball teams on Thursday as they take on the Baker County Bears. Game time
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is 3:30 for the middle school game with the JV game starting soon after. I know the game
time is really early but since we do not have lights yet for the �eld we need to be able to get
both games in before dark. Entrance fee will be $5 and we will have a concession stand
available with hot boiled peanuts, candy and drinks. Our middle school track and �eld
practices started last week and the achievers are really excited about the upcoming track
meets. It’s a great time to be a SGSC Aggie! 
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THIS WEEK'S VIDEO
This video is a strong reminder that everyone is dealing with things that we do not know
about. Please be kind and understanding. I shared this with our staff as well. If your child is
dealing with any outside factors affecting his/her education, please feel free to reach out and
let us know, so we can be part of their support system.

Oscar winning short-film 'Sorry'
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FROM OUR INSTRUCTIONAL COACHES...
Parents,
 
We hope that each of you had a wonderful four day weekend! As many of you may already
know, our achievers will be taking the Georgia Milestones Assessment during the month of
May. Teachers are working hard to ensure that your child will be as prepared as possible for
this state assessment. Not only does the Georgia Department of Education provide our
teachers and leaders with many helpful resources concerning the Milestones, but they also
have information for parents! Below is the link to the Georgia Department of Education’s
website for parents. There you will �nd study guides and achievement level descriptors. They
also provide parents with the same math formula achievers can use on the 6th through 10th
grade assessments. Take a look! You may �nd something that will bene�t your special
achiever at home.
 
https://www.gadoe.org/Curriculum-Instruction-and-
Assessment/Assessment/Pages/Milestones Resources aspx

https://www.gadoe.org/Curriculum-Instruction-and-Assessment/Assessment/Pages/Milestones_Resources.aspx
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